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A GOOD, CHEAP CAKE.-O ne
Cg9g, one cupful of sugar, one of

~'ater or milk, one tablespoonful of
butter, twa teaspoonfuls of baking
Powder, two cupfuis of foeur. Flavour
alad bake in two layers, usingjelly or*
fiasting bet ween.

POTATO SALAD.-Place layers of
Cold siiced potauoes and onions ai-
ternateiy in a dish, seasoning with
Salt and pepper. Slice one or two
hard.boiled eggs over the top. Boil
$Oame vinegar, beat anc egg, stir the
two togeuher and pour over the
Salad.

GRANGER PUDDING.-One-haif
CaOffee cupful of butter, one-haif cof-
fée cupfui of brawn sugar, one-half
Caffee cupful of molasses, one-haif
Coffee cupful of thick milk, teaspoon-
fui of soda, foeur to make a stifi
Latter cinnamon, cioves, numeg.
Stearn anc and one-haîf hours.

serve with a boied sauce.
CUCUMBER SOUP.-Cut anc large

Or two medinm-s'zed cucumbers in-
ta thin shces, strew saIt over them,
aud place. between two plates ta
drain. Put themn into a saucepan,
Irith a quart and haîf a pint of
&Qrne white stock, either chicken or
Veal, and simmer gentiy, without
ledncing the quantity for forty min-
ties Season with sait and a litile
Cayenne ; thicken with ground rice
Or arrow-roat, wet with milk, and
,as soan as it is boiied up draw ta the
$ide of the fire ; add haif a pint of
hot miik and the beaten yoiks of

t eggs. Serve at once. The
Safest way ta add eggs ta any bot
1'quid is ta turn a littie of the latter
SIOwly into the bowi containing the
Yriks, beating the white. Wben the
bOwi is full turn it ail inta the ves-
8el cantaining the rest, still beating,
aiId when tharoughly hot pour into
the tureen.

THE canning of vegetables is an
Polprtant part of househoid work

t heu Lima beans, corn and toma-*
taare put up for the winter sea-

80. While the preparatian of fruits
a light syrup of sugar is a comn-

Paraiveîy easy matter, it is a diffi-
,1 CtIit affair to can vegetables ; and se
"!Rh an authority as M. Fjlopena
9ocs sa far as ta assert that this can-
tà0t Le donc in the family, in tbe
Case of peas, T ima beans and corn,
*hich are nsnally cooked in large
Carileries in supcr-heaued steam-
Cbut whae prepare themn for canning.

73twhti accamplished in this
Iore rapid manner in the regular
Calueries may Le donc au home by
a Continuons slow process. FuI cans
With corn cnt and scrapDed from the
CaL. Pack them as close as you
Can) pressing themn down and filling
eaCh jar ta the top. Then put on
thle tops, but do not put on the rub-
hers Arrange the cans in a kitchenl
4lIer an a wooden rack, with
Pieces of straw ot .ic'itchen toweis
'4tween them ta prevent them
ktlacking tageuher. Fi the Louler
With cold water up ta the ncck of
the cans, put the caver on the Loiler
,11d bring the watcr ta the boiling
Peint. Let it bail for thrce hours
Coritiunansly, adding marc boiling
!'ater when it bnils down, and kcep.
1119 the caver tighuiy an, except when

adigmore water. When the con-
a"t f the cans have been caokcd

111 this way for the time specified,
renave them ncn by anc. Put on

Ith.e rubbers, screw down the tops as
tight as ya'u can, and when they arc
Cold screw the tops down again.
- rap each in paper and keep them
't a Cold, dark place. With the Lest
ofcrecrisavrdifulvee
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HOW TO GET WELL,

KEEP WELLAND LIVE LONG

I1. BA NELSON'S COIJNSELBB
WITH RECIPES

A TRUSTY GUIDE FOR THE FAMILY

eAn il!ustrated book of nearly 8oo pags trear-
ing Physiology, Hygiene, Marriage, Mdical
Practice, etc. Describitg ail known diseases
and ailments, and giving plain pre-Icriptions for
their cure witl, praper directians for home
treatmetit.

The ISEVIIIPJE are endorsed by eminent
physicians and the medical press. Remedies are
aiwa:s given. in a piesant form, and the reasans
for t ei r use. It deascribes the best Washes
Liniments, Salves, 'lasters, Infusion-, Pils, In-
jections, Sprays, Syrups, Tonics, etc. These
are valuahie 10 the physician and nurseimaking
it a manual for refereace.

The chapter upon POISONS s exhaustive
and e very #io appears in t/te index, ço that
the antidate can be eadilyand, if need be,/t 5 7-
rjedl' faund.

I S pages upon M ARRIAGE c cat the subject
historically ,philoçophically and phYsiologicaîîy.
1It should be read by everybady

67Y pages upon HYG E NE or the Preserv-
ation of Health ;a chapter ni inestimable value.
" Everybody sis/testo 6eteait/ty, andeverybod v
w/ten they tldnk of it ,st an v rate, sis/tes ta
avozd suc/ t /isg.i a mig/tt buing disease and

300 pages which follow present MEDICAL
TREATMENT with Sensible and Scientific
Methods of Cure.

.MO pages are- devoted to PHVSIOLOGY,
giving an accorai and pxteniiive description of
the wonderful and mysýeraus working of the
rnachinery withiz ourselves, c rrecting many
popular errors, and ,arkingz vividty the stumhiing
blocks where mas people, inrtocently or careîess-
iy, begin toi oe health.. Truths are stated which
to anany will be surprising.

Sent, postage paid, on receipt of $ 1

OXFORD PUBLISHEING COXPANWY,
5 Jordan Street, Toronto.

Most OeIicteIy Pedumed
- AND

OPULAR SOAP
0F THE DAY.
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D EVER YWHERE,

USED BY EVERYBODY

AND MADE BY

ALIEB TOULT SOAP COMPANYI

Celebrr ted

T MENIER
d33 M«[]IL(qIONLBS.
ALFRED CHOUILLOU, MONTREAL.1

FATreFOLKSSO
SAnIVrpuiene Pil$" l I is

t S 1db D~gg Le ~ n-e nt iinh Ieaîn ss contan no poison and never,ai (sealedf) 4t.. WILCU4»SPECISI( Cb, Phila., P14

~1 TRONCESTI
D EST..

rnCTIWNARY 0F

AMERICAN POLITICS
Comiprisin gaccounts of Poltical Parties

Mien and Measures, Explanations of the
Con]stitution ,Divisions and Political1 work-
ings of the Governinent, together with
Politîcal Phrases, famniliar Naines of Per-
sons and places, Noteworthy Sayings,etc.

By EVEBIT BROWN anid ALBERT STRAUSS
565pages Cîoth binding.

C=:ý v

Senator Joh n Shermnansa ys:-'I have ta
acknowîedge the receiptai a capy o! our
'Dictionary of American Politica. I1nave
loaked it over, and find it a verv excellent
book of reference which every American
!amily onght ta have.,,

Sent, postpaid,on reoeipt of 81.00.

OXFORD PUBLISHING CO'Y,

5 JORDAN ST., TORONTO.
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MOLASSES CAKE.-One cupful
of brown sugar, two-tbirds of a cup.
fui of molasses, one of lard, two of
buttermilk and one teaspoonfuil of
soda, flour to make it rather stiff.

COLD BACON AND EGGs.-AU
economical way of using bacon or
ham and eggs that have been left
fromn a previous meal is to put them
in a wooden bowl and chop tbem,
quite fine, adding a littie mashed
or cold potatoes and a little bacon
gravy, if any was left, mix and
mouid into bails, roll in raw eggs
and cracker crumbs, and fry in a
skillet the same as frying eggs.

RAISIN ROLLS.-Two eggs, one
cupful of sugar, one-haif cupful of
butter, one cupful of chopped rais-
ins, one-haif cupful of sour milk, one
teaspoonful of soda dissolved in them ii'k, spice to taste and sufficient
four stirred in to make the mixture
very stiff. Roli out quite thin, cut
strips about two inches wide and
four long, and roli around the finger
as if curling the hair. Fry in butter
tili of a delicate brown. Sprinkle
with granulated sugar.

COTTAGE PUDDING.-One cupful
,)f sugar, one egg, one tablespoon-
fui of butter, one cupful of sweet
milk or water, one teaspoonful of
vanilla extract, fiour enough to make
stiff as cake, and two teaspoonfuls
of bakîng powder sifted into dry
fi )ur. Bake in a long flat tin and
cut in squares. For sauce, beau the
whites of three eggs stiff, add the
three yolks and beat together fifteen
minutes. Add twotabiespoonfuls of
fine granulaued sugar and one tea-
spoonful of vanilla. Serve on the
pudding.

PUFF PASTE.-To each pound of
fle'ur aiiow a Pound of butter ; use
haif of the butter with the flour and
couid water enough to mould it ;
roll it out quite thin and put on haif
the butter that remains in smal
bits ; dredge this with flour, roll up
the paste, tben roll it out again thin.
put on the rest of the butter and roll
up as before ; repeat this untii the
butter is ail used. It must be done
quickly ; be careful not to handie
it any more than youcan heip. Put
in a cool place until you are ready to
use it.

MACARONI AND CHEESE.-To
make a dish of macaroni and cheese
i use a cupfui of grated cheese to
one cupfui of macaroni before it is
cooked. Break a cupful of macaroni
and put it on the stove to cook in a
pint of water. Let it cook until it is
tender, adding more water if the
pint proves insufficient ; season with
sait. Butter the bottom of a pud-
ding dish, put in a layer of maca-
roni and one of grated cheese until
the dish is full, having cheese with
a fecw fine cracker crumbs for the
top layer. Over the top pour haîf a
cupful of nice, rich miik or crearn.
Add a littie butter ta the macaroni
layers. Bake haif an hour.

JELLY 0F GELATINE.-Haif aný
ounce of gelatine, onle 'uart of water,
the grated rind and juice of two fine
lemons, the whites of four eggs,
sugar to tbe taste. Pour a quart of
boiling water over the gelatîne, and
stand it near the fire to keep bot un-
tii the gelatine is dissalved. Add
the rind and juice of the lemon with
the sugar (which must be loaf or pul.
verized white) ; let it boil once, take

and as soan-as they have a tinge of
brown take them out, with a broad-
biaded knife slip them off the pa-
perland place the under sides of
two together.
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eSTNG AT0Xr7

IS A POOR KIND 0F ECONOM«Y

It is on a par wvith buying lots of rubbishy
soap for fittie money.

Poor soaps are the- bunghole"- through
which time and labor are wasted, and by'
which the ciothes and hands are ruined.

SDNLIOT&PCloses thle Avenues
of Wa.ste and Huln,S ~ and by its lasting pro-
perdies, its wonderful
cieansing powers and

perfect purity, it Saves TMme & Labo.
and brings ComnfSst & Satisfaction to
aIl who use it.

TRUE ECOTRY
TO USE THE' sunit
WORKS5 PT. SUNLIGHT LEVER BROS., LIMITED

NEAR BIRKENHEAD TORONTO

GAS

FIX TU R E S
GREAT

BARGAINS.

Largest Assortment
IN THE DOMINION..

KEITH & FITZSIMONS
109 KING ST. W., TO ReriTe.

OBERT HOME
MIEILCMANTTALI

415 VONGE STREET, CORNER 0F
McGILL STREE17,

K ILIGOUR BROTHERS,
Mranuacturera and Printers
P&PER, PAPER BAGS, FLOUR SACKS.

PAPER BOXES, FOLDING BOXES,
TEA CADDIES,TWINES, ETC.

2i and 23 Wellington Street W., Toronto.

KIIDLING WOOD FOR SALE.
Thoroughîy Dry, Cut and Split ta a uniform

Size, delivered to any part of the city or any
part of your premises. Ca3h on deîivery, viz.
6 Crates 1:r SI, 13 Crates #r erS,
:& Crages er $3. A Crate hoîdsas much
-%s a Barrel. Send a post card to
HARVEY & Co., 20 sHIEPPÂRD:.ST.,

Or go to yaur Grocer or Druggaist and

Teltphone 1Ç70

DUNN'S
B AKW iO.


